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saul: l?Wbat if the Republicans did gain of
big victory in Maine, didn't Fremont arc

carry the tatc, and didn't Buchanan car- -
rcnnsylyania for all that V wi wiuiupuing , ammi; ucrcavcracv uq iou.izi. n- - u ua vjh n TuiiiQ TilAT
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Co.f i. ...75. - : - 'enthusiastic accord. A chillinc dampness I pcrpcaial curc .to ha nLoclnn onlv
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iianga over every jjemocnuic pow-wo- w. i wim uiounu ol corruption and chill anxi
udged by tlieir size, frequently, and ar--1 darkness, i NoUiinr? perform for na kucIi

uor, uieo inccungs icaa us to Deiicve inai grana anat noiy oihccs as that. . How fro I -

this section of thtvUnion will teach trca-- qucntly,! indeed, its coming is beautiful I

Dcauiiiui uocauso so hi and, seasonable,
When, for instance' the old man has buiv

a itKiuii wctoDcr ana xovcraoer i

quite as forcible in its terms as any dur--1

VASS; ,..:,: h3.c NEW BERNE REPUBLICAN.
tuu vukw vuvxhj nappy umuikiuiia, away irora uiu siao one aivcr anouicr, ana

these consoling facts, should bo to add the ancient memories arc translated into
firmness to that resolve which the nation fuluro hopes ; when his work is done, and
seems to have made, never to let our flag his hand Crows nerveless, ho feels almost

and familiar voices reach his car
rdcaf the sounds this side the cravc--

another land, then how flt.it is, Uiat
should lead it forth to tho youth of

immortal life, and tho fellowship of
loved land lost. .And, correctly tsti- -

mated, flcatli: is always found to bo a
bcautiftjli ministration, though it brcalcs

sometimes, the dearest human rcla--
tionshiiisi How often docs tho soul wd- -

ii jivhcn tho body is, racked witii - 1!
torture.! How often does it come as tlio xUOSdayj TllUrsdnV 'dtldagency wpich lifts all stages of " life from v
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' A Campaign Song.) . ry

BY niRAMVTOBHET.

When it begins to thunder, 7
Twill thunder all aronnd ; ''. 1

The Democrats will wonder, JAnd tremble at the sound. - '

And when they ask what this is,
Thatvs roused the nation's voice,

buuWe'll point to our Ulysses,
' The country's noble choice.

And we'll march right on;
Till the victory's won,

- Hurrah, boys, hurrah !

r No Copperhead secession
.

' Can stop our grand procession,
n-.-

' Hurrah, boys, Hurrah!
O'er every .hill and valley

The thunders shall increase,
'Till all the people rally,

For Grant, Colfax, and peace.
The t4rebs" may call him "tanner,"

Or any other name; '

He holds the winning banner,
The brightest known to fame. . .

So we'll march right on, .

, Till the victory's won.
Hurrah, boys, hurrah ! aNo Copperhead secession

Can slop our grand procession,
Hurrah, boys, hurrah !

No man through all the ages,
Has'moreof glory won; --a

Grant, on our history's pages,
Will rank with Washington 1

In war, as our defender.
He made the rebels yield,

And again in November,
Will be master of the field!

So we'll march right on,
'. Till the victory's won,

Hurrah, boys, hurrah! u.

No Copperhead secession
Can stop our grand procession,

Hurrah, boys, hurrah '

The Aerie," Wassahlckbn, Spt, 18C8.

SIGNS.
Tlic prospects of an overwhe mine tri- -

umph for tne Republican pariy ' in tho I

skirmishes of October, and in the errand
charge all along the lines of November,
nrc'uot more greatf id, as matter of con- -

templatioiK than the fact that amid the
secthing and bubbling of the campaign
that party is daily and hourly growing by
accretions from Uie ranks ot Uie opposi- -

tion. That this is a fact we take not for
cranted. Evidence, pours in !on evcrv
siac to iorce nome ine conclusion, it is
the purpose of an enemy, skilled as the
Democracy is in all the subtleties of the
situation, to conceal what it caijpot avert.
But with all its stoical composuro ; with
all its persistent suppressions of a fate
inevitable, that stares it in the face, thou
sands refuse to ho docnivnrll nnd. litn
those aerolites that leave their parent bo--
dy and shoot with splendor across the
sky. they give up old and threadbare con--
victions, and seek to embrace thoso more
consenial

, Wen ciJtain a rpsjcct for tho pop--

had lulled its unsuspicious victims has I

1

'Broken by the accord
Of roused up millions.

Vermont with a Republican majority
of 27,000, a gain of 7,000 over tho ma
jority of last year, and of 3,000 over the
average majority for five years, was tho
first to usher in the auspicious morn of
the day which in October will have reach- -

ed the meridian splendor. The masses of
wnatever poiiucai prcaiiecnon, sioppeu
nnrl rvrtnriprpfi It wns n natinnm nnlsA.-- f ; . r -
honf enrol v innifit.i vn nf n. RVtrmtnm n
. , ; , .1 - ... -- ktnroo.wnicn, ukq .ne 7 concussions 01 an
earthquake, extended wider and wider
until it touched the confines of the coun-

try. Ere .the peals of the artillery which
celebrate that victory had ceased to echo
among the hills, Maine sent us her con--

ffratulatorvbudcret, on which was encros- -

sect au,uuu maioniy a gain oi y,uuu over
thfi niaioritv of last vear. and of 7.000
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ORDINANCE ; I

nra lay Taxes acid --Provide
or , the Support of the City

Government. i

.&ec.'l. 7 i ordained by the Mayor and Coondlof the
of New licm, That for the fiscal year.endine June
J8C3, tax o one dct cent mxm the Talae allof real

estate vlthin the limits of the corporation, be and Ihe
same la tacrelij laid to be collected as is by law prori- -

It U further ordaimtt- - That fmsn nA ftr Tut 1tof ApriU18C8, bo person, firm or corporation shallprosecute orcarry on either of the trades or omiTuMnni
mentioned in Section 6 of tola ordinance, until he or

shall nave obtained a license therefor in the . man
oereinaiier proviaed. ' :

scc.a. i w juruier oraainedtTh&t erery person or per-
sons desilinsr to Obtain a license Khali roltr with the

Clerk, first ; bis name, or their name or style ; se--
cuuu, mc irauos or ocenpauon lor wnicn a license isdesired ; third, the place where sncn trade or occupa
tion is xo De camea on ; zourth, if an inn-keepe- r, the
yeariy renvoi oi me nonsc ana property to oe occnpiea

a&ld purjKJse, and thereupon, upon payment to the
City Clerk, or other person authorized to collect the

herein proTided. shall make ont and delirer a li
cense tor sncn trader or occupation, which license shall
continne in force for. one month, at the place or premis-- I

VV VAM. v ,
'Sec. .4, ufurUur ordained. That If any person or

persona shall exercise or carry on any trade or business
hereinafter mentioned for the exercising of which a
license Is required, withoot taking ont sucn license aa

if thai behalf required, he,' she, or or they shall, for
every each offence, respectively forfeit a penalty equal

lureo umes ine amount ot tue eiuu ot money impos-
ed for snch license to the use of the city, r

Sec 6, lnf be U further ordained. That in every
case where more than one of the pursuits, hereinafter
described shall be carried on by the same person in the
same place at the fame time, except, aa therein men-
tioned, license must be taken out for each, according to
the rates severally rescribed. '

Sec. 6, And be U farther ordained. That on and after
the first day of April, 1868, for each license granted the
sum herewith stated, shall be respectively and monthly
paid. Any number of persons carrying on any business
coming within the purview of this ordinance, in nart- -
nerehip may transact such business at such place, under
Bucu iioense. ana not owerwise. ;

(1.) Bankers shall pay ten dollars for each license, and
every person shall be deemed a banker w.thin the mean-
ing of this Ordinance, who keeps a place of business
where credits are opened In favor of any person or
firm, by the deposit or collection of money or currency,
and the same, or any part thereof shall be paid out or
remmitted upon the draft or check of such creditor.. ;

(2) Auctioneers, shall pay ten dollars for license.
Every person shall be deemed an auctioneer whose oc-
cupation it is to offer property for sale to tbe highest

' :bidder.
. (3.) Retail'Dealcrs in liquors, including all distilled

or fermented liquors, and wines of every description,
.shall pay five dollars for each license. Every persen
who shall offer for sale such liquors in less quantity
than one gallon at one time, to the same purchaser,
shall be regarded a retail dealer in liquors.
- (4.) Retail Dealers shall pay one dollar for each license.
Every person whose occupation it is to sell or offer for
sale groceries or any goods, wares or merchandise, or
foreign or domestic productions, in less quantities than

whole original piece or package, at one time to tbe
same person (not including wines, spirituous or malt
liauors). shall be regarded as a retail dealer. : '

(5,) Wholesale Dealers shall pay four dollars for each
license. Every person whose occupation or business
it is to sell groceries or any goods, wares or merchan-
dise, bv one or more original package or : piece at one
time, to the same purchaser, or wines and liquors in
quantities of more than one gallon, shall be deemed a
wholesale dealer.

rtU Hotels. Inns and Taverns, shall pay five dollars
for each license. Every place where food and lodging
are provided for and furnished to traveloreror sojourn
ers, in view ofpayment therefor, shall be regarded as a
Hotel, Inn or Tavern. ' - r -

rr.r ureters ana commission jnercnants snail pay
four dollars for each license. Any person except one
holding a license as wholesale dealer or banker whose
business U is to purchase or sell stocks, money, goods
or merchandise, or seek orders therefor in original or
unbroken packages, or produce, or to manage business
matters for the owners of vessels, or consignors of
freight, or whose business it is to purchase, rent or sell
real estate for others, shall be regarded as a Banker or
Commission Merchant.
... (8.) Theatres, Circuses and Jugglers shall pay a sum
not to exceed two hnudred dollars to be fixed by the
City Council in each case. - M . - !

; ' ' -

(9.1 Bowling Allies or Billiard Rooms shall pay four
dollars for each license. ;l4 . . .

(10.) Horse Dealers and Livery Stable keepers shall
pay lour dollars tor cacn license. i . !

(11 ) Peddlers shall pay fifty cents for each license- .-
qv person, except persons peaanng newppapers, oooks

or domestic produce as tneir own producing, wno sens
ot offers to sell at retail goods, wares or commodities.
travelling from place to place in the streets shall be
deemed apeaaicr.

(10.) Manufacturers shall pay two dollars for each li-

cense. Any person except one holding a license as
wholesale dealer or banker or firm who shall manufact-
ure by hand or machinery, and offer for sale any goods,
wares or merchandise exceeding annually the sum of
one thousand dollars shall be deemed a manufacturer-CIS.- )

Lawyers, Physicians, Dentists, Photographers
and Printers, shall pay one dollar for each license.

(14,) Express Companies shall j pay five dollars . for
eacn license.

(15.) All public drays shall pay twenty-fir- e cents for
each license. -

(16.) Cart-hous- es shall pay two dollars for each
-.-

Sec, 7. And be it further ordained That all Or-
dinances andT parts of Ordinances conflicting herewith,
be,1 and tbe same are hereby repealed, v.: ,r JOHN S. MANIZ, City Cfexk.

ew Berne,, K,Ci, March 30th, lSCV;; -

AUTED-AGENT- S- $75 to $200 per month,
everywhere, male and female, to introduce
tne uicrnuiwic laii-Kuvn-

aj wwhupiffl SENSE FAMILY SEWING
.

MACHINE.
vrt. i a. i til .iiii. Mf a

quut, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a
most snpenqr manner, t nriee onir injtu- - i

warranted for are years.
1 1 1 I S1.000 for any machine that will sew a strong--
III! er, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than
U U onrs. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch.1

Every second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can
not be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents
from $75 to $200 per month and! expenses, or a com-
mission from which twice that, amount can be made.
Address SECOMB & CO., PrrrsBuna, PjU, or BOSTON,
Mass. -

CAUTION. Do not be imposed upon by other par-
ties palming off worthless cast-iro- n machines, under
the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only genuine
and really practical cheap machine manufactured.,;
. Aug 22, latJS Zm ( ;

PRICES CURRENT.

: Hf Hubbs & BroiUier- ,-
Wholesale JDealers ini Groceries arid Provisions

Dry Goods: Wines: Liquors, Cigars, &c,
: Middle Street, New-Bern- e, N. G.

P ' GROCERIES.
Coftec, Rio......... 25X

Laguayra.... 28 S2 v
, . Maracaibo... 26 S3

. gt Domingo, 20 24
, r Java 1 S?ft 45

... i vrca, Young Ilyson..... 4

Hyson..... ........... 90 gjgGunpowder and Imperial... 90
- Oolong....:...;... ....U.;.X 1 00 J

Uncol Japan 1 00 01 -- w , .

English Breakfast ... .. ... 1 25 2 25
Eggs.. ....a... ......... ............. 20 (A 5
Flour, from 10 50 20 00

- Family. 15 00 13 001
Gibbed Herring, per-bo- x. . 60 & 65
iMta.... .... .... 20f4 25
Molasaes, New Orleans. . 75 1 00

Cuba... 50 & 60
Rice......... 10 & 15
.Sugars, Yellows 13 & 15

"
- Coffee A.;...;.... ?

t ' Coffee B ... 17
Granulated....... 17 19

; , . Powdered. U...... 17X 19
' - v Crushed........ 17fii 19
Salt. 3 60 & 3 00
Apples, Dried 10 12K
Bacon.. ...... ........ ., 16 20 :

Pork, per bbl....... 30 00 31 50
Beef, Corned , .15 &, 17 j

Butter... 30 .ft .50 ?

16 22

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beeswax..... ...i. 28 ss

It
Blue Stone 15 cv oo
Corn by quantity . 1 85 150
Flaxseed, per bushel. 1 90 0 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton . ; . ; . .v. .120 00 .00 00Hay..... J ; 1 50 & 1 75Qata............... 1 00 1 10

nnisn, every gram oi aosu is penecuy ihey sapprcss It. They daioDof keep-I- t bfr
rmmlded by the action of a constant lav fore tile eyes, even oi their friends, and. yet,
and is related to the silent constcllatiou i wwiiKasi,of iiu TVmArmtie Pistfnrm:

trail in the dust to which rebellion would I alone
have consirmcd it. Work has been done, I

and well done ; but no musclo should bo from
relaxed until the vespers of November 3. death
Accept the current of opinion, the largo an
accessions to our ranks, the brilliantly il-- tho
laminated prospective, as sufficient rcmu- -

neratmn for Uie labor dono and press tho
enemy closer entirely to tho wilL 'The up,
premonitions of tlicir fato are as plain to I

mem
'

as xo
. us., The rivolcts that now in- - come

crease the great Republican current will
soon become torrents. As tho reasons for

proper economy, an enlarged states-- 1

manship, liberal institutions, a closely cor- - ing
poratc and potential Government, without
sclfishncss, but with a magnanimity cm- - al
bracing the rights of every citizen within the!
its uomains, orcaK upon vnc minus oi man
those who have hitherto suffered from
doubts or gone entirely astray, tho acclaim
foV Grant and Colfax will become a unan--
imous outburst, and tho Democratic par-- cr
tyacepholous, amorphous, cougcalod
and despised will ; find a fitting burial
place amid tho ruins of its own temples. God
In his sigms vincwmsjriilcuicipiia

rc33. i

Everything Beautiful in Season.
Men, generally,' arc quite ready to-- rec-

ognize
this

the eternal fitness of tilings, every--

where but in tho exicncnco of human
life; to acknowledge the perpetual ac--
tion of a lxmeficent Providenco every- -

where but where that faith is needed and
most. If, for instance, we put ourselves I

under the guidance of sience, and arc led
through tho various and progressive eras

;

of creation, we aro awed by the wisdom
that has given them such complete adap- - 0f
tation to present puriwscs and ulterior
ends, livery atom there has an culire

that keens its solemn vied on some dis--

tant outpost of the firmament. Ago after tion
age is a progressive syjnbol of tho single
Will that wrote on all material things its and
beneficent designs.

And, at last, when gradation after gra-
dation of animal life, each higher in the I
scale of bemff than tlic last, had wrouglit I

its mission on the globe, and' made the
world complete, man was placed 'amid
this marvellous magnificence, where cv-- x
crything attests this unity. 'and reveals a
universal beauty. '.-Th- morning, for in- -JLZ
thew great mission, as they bestow too I

KnthnrH hnmvlipf inn nn a warv rar
Un U Imlv nrhr wlirn vn sn CUVit"w "'J .7mighty, starinailod merger, treading

with majestic step, on celestial
heights, arid oflbrinir their knichtly sue--
rtnr tn etr vnnc noss. fiurclv in thoso there
is a wealth of beauty, which the most uu
cultured-spiri- t recognizes.

And so tho yearly changes of the sea--

sons, twining the earth with varied iovli- -
i ness, onninnir spnnsr, wim : lis bwcui
I fmnnina nf n lifn tnnr. wintur 1U III not I

"vr--" V - " : r , I
I rniaii. nnrf nmmnr rrrYVn-rn- I kh! HIKl tjas-- I

. t I.l. t. I
1 sionaie, ana autumn, somura wim pwu
ing clouds, but rich with infinite bounty,

1 and winter, with its flashing coronet
and spotless ermine, these arc all the
beautiful. r; ;
, And going higher, each stage of man's
existence is a thing ot beauty in its sea--

i uu, uuicw wiu wwu wuiui aruuruaiuuu w
govern it are violated, and its purposes

. "P1i touenmg even ail external things wiui a
brighter and sercner lovliness. It is tho
embodied beauty of touching weakness
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pairisNmd? 'temptations which were wait--
.' to meet them on their earthly way.

DcatnJ snatching childhood from tnor--
ruin,sand spiritual corruption, leaving

littlol form in marble beauty richer
scuipuor ever cut, as me iye oi lis

immortal,' lovliness and endless pcacc-r- -

death, ;cilling the mother to i a land,
whenco fjerj voice shall oome, with adecp--

plcadinrr.to call some wanderer home
death, lcaring away.tlic love of --years, to
rcmitd? the careless ' soul that is left, of

and heaven ' and tho angels death,
borne for principle, and given aa eternal
power to some irrcat luca acaui. cnoscn
rathcfHtlian di.shouor, Uie pledge and
prophecy, of an iminort.il victory Purely NEW

is bcautiiul. So, under the inspira-
tion of a : living faith, ono by one. the
solemu mysteries of. our existence take
tlicir; rightful places, as tho agencies of
TnfTnrr Afr.tiori: and shino Willi calm

holvbeantv on tho road that leads I rruiE
heaven.

Prank iVBlalr's War Policy.
It it well enourrh to keen tho wax-lix- o letter
Frame P. Buuh before tho people. Dcm--

ocratfc papers have become frightened at the
startling propositions It contains, and hence which

unmUfa

Una,

Being; written and placed before tho Conven ot
when it assembled, It, and nothing else. principle

sccurid Blair's nomination. Read, reflect,
tlcn act at tho polls.

i Waeiiihgtok, June GO, 18C3L

Drab Colonel: In reply to your inquiries
beg leave to say that I leave to you to deter- -

mlncbn consultation with my xnends from
Miawhcthcr my isaU l prcrotd
aroinT

coNBIDEK T11E HEAL AND ONLY IS--

sue IN;T1II8 CONTEST:. , .

Tlw rccctracUon policy, of thojfodical TU81tf&
of

gress.1 We cannot, therefpte, undo the Itadi- -
col nlin of Ttseonstructlon br ConrrCEsiOTUl Ural,
actioa: the Senate wUuxratmueabartoIU ro--
rx1 arr,.t trn .r.V,ru"t trt lt ITnw It 1m

cTCr oTeruSTwn K
the authority of tho Executive, who will I

fail td do his duty If ho allows the Constltu
tkm to pcrijh under a scries of Congressional
enactments which nro In palpable violation of
Its fundamental prindplcs.

If tho President elected by the Democracy :
enforces or permits others to enforce these
reconstruction acts, tho IUdicals by tho ac
cession 01 twenty spunous senators and nityTonl.ll.,u, til kH. I Vill

t . tt.. . ...
vjngrcss, nnu nis Aumiairauon win uc as
nnwrrWa . ilm nrcni nnn rf fm TnVnn 1 1

m t- - ritrn xt t tir a v nrr tt t. OT-- r I ? Vuuru uuu a wuci it. v ncoiuivnJjLl,tX5U?rS a
AND

t
THEvntt CON

PHEHIDENT ELECT TO DECLARE
THESE ACTS NULL AND VOID. COM-
PEL THE ARMY 'TO UNDO ITS USUR-
PATIONS AT THE SOUTH. DISPERSE
THE ' CARPET-BA- G STATE GOVERN-
MENTS. Allow tho white nconlc TO REO
GANIZE THEIR OWN GOVERNMENTS, I

ANEh ELECT 8ENATORS AND REPRE- -
.Mi4i tikttl AU. AAV www V--

a majority of Demo- -
craU from Uie North, and tbey wlU admit the
RcpresenUUves elected by the white pcplo of
the South, ana wun coopcrauon ox mc rrcs- -

not be difilcult TO COMPEL
Ii

t bo able to withstand tho pulic iudg- -

i

c pnOTcaan imc f
u repeat in a.t imo 10 iuut.ALi

AND ONLY QUESTION WHICH WE
SUUU1.D ALjIAi W 1U UUXITltUlj U i
SUallf MC wbrnlt to the usurpations by which J One
the 4 Government has been., overthrown,' or
hjji we exert ourselves for its full and com- -

Unaplcte rcsoratlon t 1 It is Idle to talk of bonds.
greenback, gold, the public laiUi, and tho
public credit. "What can a Democratic Pres

I ident do in regard to any of these, with a
concress in both branches controlled by the

I carpct-bairccr-s and their allies? He will be

I Tagaoonus in uicir ouumga upua vito uaituw
I These, and things like these, cat up the reve--
l Iluu- - ifu rew,UTOJ uj 'r; V uv

strov: iU credit make tho difference between
old and creeDbacks. We must rcwloretbe

Constitntion before we can restore the finance.
AND TO DO THIS WE MUST HAVE A.

over theaveraged majority; for tho HS..twelve years, xae people no longer nra--
i itated. The uprising had begun, and m
the majesty of such majorities, hope that
was already bright became brighter. ,

i They.haWprovethemyticd Events
of the enemy's organization. Uow tar

nnsclfish iaith,and- - nncorrupted HtotHE
the work of disintegration has gone on, heart glows with rich hopes and high ment,Mf distinctly Invoked aud deirfycx-w-e

have but to consult the oracles to ambition, and into manhood, grand in its pressed" on th!s fundamental bsuc, arid It U

war,

nocence. rassing into youuij wnen mo I

integrity and consecrating its developed
v-y- .iw w ru.row,u,.u...Wv,u
age, when the hand weary with sacrifl- -
fti.il labor nr fmrcA conflict m behalf of
lirrht nnd ninka rrcntlv to tho wcl-- 1.t5thi
euuiu cow jt, U iu uu tiiiwu uw I

of! sin and sorrow ever come, still and cv- 1

erirhuman life is very beautif uL
' And teaches that, if allauology us,

L . . . . . . m m

other experiences aro tnns ueauuiui, u
all external spheres ot lilo manliest tne
steady and rniimpec
and - kindly will, wi
on ? Ol TmnicfpirHI O

I oiuuvi . --i..w. .w- - - - 7
so often mysterious, and which aro tho

I common lot, as, in wieir uwpcr wjj",uit,i nil tMnfr 1cayau v.uwu. - r"-- l. rTwnen ngnuy viewea, wiui u. awinuw

know; In Pennsylvania there is no usual
Sign ina. is inauspicious, vyn every biuu
we hear the admission from the most ar--

dent worshippers of thelost causef that
ITartranft and Campbell are sure of their
ground. Philadelphia is conceded to the
nartv oi freedom bv a handsome maiori--
tv. a A1l''thn renorts from thfi ooimtiea of
the interior are ; of the most . flattering
kind.Vllepnblican organizations exist in
nil tJvfe towns villages. andtownah?na.nnd
enthusiasm pervades each , assemblage.
Public Bpeeches are active, their argu--

ivolnntlina tlinnan 1 nAfonf nnnnuicuu ino www- - wtuwiww nFvu
Democracy, and the1 tactics pursued are
not only those oi attacic ont defence. -

Vt vi. rr. u : 1.Ane new xu.iw C7., i --a aruwe
scintillatinc with truisms, points the. par--

aa?? thSwae asIf

Ur.;; rlledicai Essdacr.
W mSrml-- '

Ji .

.'i ' NAVAL BTOnES. v "
"

Kew Dip. 8 50 4 0
Old Dip ,..,.........,!..... 2 80; 3 03
8crape 250 2 80
8piiTurpentine, tax paid by purch rt 45 50
Rosin.4. . 2 00 4 00
Tar, as to size 2 00 2 25
Pitch.. 2 00 2 50

Jtt, TUOBIPSON, Ascnt,'
New Bexae, V.C. tvof the new rebellion to the JLTeitwJof beauty. They do not linger amid


